
!n tho Matter of the ApplicAtio~ ) 
of S~!MSON" zr,:A:NS!T CO~Al\"'!, 3'1 ) 
J. S. StitlSonp owner and ~ger. ) 
for certi~ieate of ~ub1ie conven- ) 
ienee and necessity to operate ) 
~assenge= busses for the transpor-) 
t~tion of ~~seengers for compenza-) 
tion between pOints hereinetter ) 
designated, u~on the highwa~s ot ) 
the state of Celifornie, at and ) 
within the County of Los Angeles. ) 

In t~e uatter of the Application , 
of LOS ANGE!.~S ?J..rLWAY C0:?20'21 '::lION) 
fora certificato of public convon+ 
ieneo and necessit7 to operate J 
motor busses for t~e tranzporta- ) 
tion of ~essongors along a portion) 
of ~lorenee Ave=no fro: the City ) 
of Los ADgelos to the Oi ty of ) 
Runtington ~ark. ) 

~L!CAT!O~ ~O. 10448 

~PL!C!T!ON NO. l05~3 

:a. A. No\vQll, for stiI:lSon T::-a.nsit CompllIlY, , Applicant end. ?=otestsnt., , 
S. 1:. :a:a.skins, for Los ,Angeles ::ai1ws.:;- CO:'l'ora.tio'n, 

A:pplicant and. hotest3.nt. ' .-
c. W. 31=er, for ?lorence Chamber of Commerce, 

Interested. ?arty. 
Earr.1 L. Cohen, for District west of San ?edro, 

Interested Parties. 
?. J. ?helps, for T~ct 2599 !mproveme~t ASSO-

ciation,. Eunti%lgton Park,. 
Intere3to~ ~a::-t1es. s. L. ZilldAl~,. for Di3tnct "::est o'! ";1este=n 
b."'lenue, 
Interested ?s:tics. 

J. o. uarsh,. for Eoard o! :ublic utilities, C1t~ 
of Los Angolee, Interested ?arty. c. ~. Clegg and~. D. Cochran, for Sou~~west 
Eealt~ Zoerd, Interezted. :art~. 

EY ~ COUUISS!ON. 

O?IlrIO~ .... ---_ ...... - ... 
U~der date of Octob~r 29, 1924, t~$ Como1ssion izsuo~ 
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itz aeci2ion ~o. 14223 on A~~11cation ~o. l04/.$p granting to 

J. E. Stimson, ope~ating unde~ the fictitious na~e ot St~-

20n Transit Compa~p $. certificate of pu"olic convenience .one!. 

necessity autho~izing operation ot automotivo passenger 

service between the c1t1e's of Runting:o::l :Park and 'Los Angeles 

'Via Florence Avenue. On Novomoer 5, 1924, a peti~1on for 

rehearing wss filed by ~os Angeles Ea.1lway Corporation, 

whioh ~etit1on ~O~ rohoa~g was granted by thi3 Commission 

on Novonber 21, 1924. Reopening of the ~tter was also asked 

by the Los Angeles 30ard of ~"o11e Uti11t1ee. 

On ~ovember 5, 1924, Log Angeles 3ai1~~ Co~o:r-
, ~ 

ation f11ec. 1 teo. appl1ea.tiO::l. for a. certificate of public con-

.venienca ana. neeeszi~ authoriz1:l.g auto::lotive t%"S.J:lZporta:t1oll 

service be,~en ~unt1ngton Park end Los Angeles, ~a 110r-
enc'o ·.A:vO:lue. 

Eea:r1ng$ on "ooth matters were held by ~ne:r ~il

li~~~ ~t LOs'Angeles on Deeember 4 ~c. 10, 1924, at ~-ieh 

solidated for receiving tezt~o~ ~d for. ~ee1z10n, being 

du~ submitted @c: now bei!J.g ready ~or dee1~ion. 

st~on ~:rsnz1t Company propozoo operation ~~om a 

ter.n1nuz at :Belgrave .b.vcnue end. :?e.ci~1e A'VO:c.UO p Zuntington 

~ark7 south on ~aci~ic AVenue to ?lo=e:c.co ~'Ve~e, thence 

~e3t on §loronce Ave:c.ueto Sen ~edro streot, thenee south on 
• 

San Pedro street to e te~s at 78t~ street fn the' ei~ o~ 
'. 

toe Angeles. A ,ort1on.o! ?lo~enec Avenue is in ~Ae unincor-

~orated ~ortion of the county ot Los ~elo3. 
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Los Angeles ?~1lwny Co=POrat1on ~ropo3ec, b~ ~cnd-

ment to its application !1led De~ember 9, 1924, to conduct ~ 

cimilar operction over the znme route, exce~t t~t itz Eunt-

ington ?&=k termi:uc i~ ~1xed at Zoe Street, ~our blocks 
- . south ot the termi:na ~ropoeed by St1mZon Trsn6itCo~sny, 

and exte~dg wost beyond San Pedro Stro~t on ~loronco Avenue 

to ~oneta Avenue, end o:itc servico on South Sen ~edro . 

Street, w.here tho Los Angeles Eailw&7 Corporation now main-· 
tai%lS 'buo service CoS fo.r 3.Z :.:anchezter Avenue, one tl11e 

oouth of ~lorence Avenne. 

Stimzon ~rnn3it CO~~n7 ~rO~0308 n 6-cent fnro 

(4 cents for ~chool children), sz c.gsiDzt c. 5-cent local 

. faro C 10 cont::, including trtlllOfcr to other co:o:c.ect1ng· %':1.11 . 
or buc 11nee.o~ ap~11cnnt' by tho ~oo Angoloe ~i1~~7 Co~or-

ation. ZO tr~fers for c loccl faro arc proposed, except 

by tho ~os Angeles 3a11wcy Corporct1on to end !ro~ ito South 

San ?ed.ro Street 'bus line, bo't"::een ]llorence Avenue end .r.:an-
choster £vonue onl1. 

Stimson Transit CO~n1 pro~ozez equi~ment·of tho 
~ord type, with 1~az3engo= stroet-car t~ bodies. ~os~-

mont of 25- or. 29-passengor 'bussos. Sched.ules '0'2 opern.t1on 
proposed by each applicant proVide ~ple service ~or the pop-

ulation to be sorved. 
Discussion o£ the te=t1mO~ ~a to the neco~3it,j ~o= 

the estab11sn:nent o~ service i3 U!lllecessa.ry, cs such' need. :ha,.s . 

been iUll~ esta'bl1she~. The quoztion 1z, ~~e~ 0'2 tho two 
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propos&ls will bring ~O$t cenefit to the ~ublic af!ee~ed. 

Either ccrvice would connoct with rail lines of the ~os An-

golco 3A11v~y Corpor~t1on in Euntington ?nrk ~d in toe An-

geles, :l.lld it is 3uch eOmlect10ll3 with u:Uvcrstll tranzfors 

that have boe~ sought~y the population roqui~ service. 

We believe it reagonable to e~ect large tr~portat1on 81s-

toms liko that o~ Los Angelos EAilw~y COr.Por~tion to estab-
lish auxiliary 3ervice to their own lines Wit~ tho torri-
t0r.1 for which they are reaso~bly responsible. and not to 

leave this service to be perto:med by 1ndepende~t operators, 

less able to sustain initial losses or to ~rov1de adequate 

service; and, alao, to co-ord~te the schedules of bus ~d 

rail service to the adv~tsgo of the public. 

11hile the Commission 'believes this pr'1nc1plo 10 a1'-

plicD-ole in the situation presented in tb1s proceeding, end 

the ~pplication of the Los Angeles 2eilway Co~oration should 

accordingly be gr~ted. the%O are cdditional factorz support-

ing that Comp~'s epp11eation. ~e eqUipment proposed ~y 

the !.os ~eles :ao.il"ml~ COl"2?oration is su,enor end the rate 

~Aile :::lot ~ass1ng through tho ousinezs section o~ Euntington 
?~rk, terminates at t~o zout~ of this zection, due to the 

:rulo of t!le Tl"Ustoos of E:1lllt1n~0:::l Park exc1ud.i:ag 'bus se:-v-
ice 1:::1 tho congcztea.·bUSinezs a.rea. The route also connoct3 

-:rit~ tho bus linos of applicant Los Angeles ?..c.i1vmy Co~or-

atio:o. c.t Sc.ntc. 1e Avenue and. Sa.n ~ec.ro Street,. end with its 
" rail lines on ?aci!ic Avenue, Central ~venue and ~oneta ~voDne; 
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aleo with the Long Beach line ot the Pacific Eleetric Ra1lway. 
serving also- Watt,s snd Compton. Improvemen t of Florence Ave-

nue west ot Moneta Avenue would just1ty the extonaioll 0:: thia 

service west to Wester.a Avenue. wAere it would connect with 

the service of the Loa Angeles MOtor Bus Co~pany. and. inter-
medi~tely. with the ra11 service of Los Angeles Eailway Corpor-

ation at Roover Street and Ver.mont Avenue. 

was urged by parties at interest in this proceed~. but the 

c ondi t1o'Q. ot Florence Avenue between Monots. .!.vcnuo a%l.d. Westem 
Ave~e. it appears. dOGS not otfer satisfactory operating con-
dittons ~t this t1me. 

We therofore :f1nd as a fact. upon tAG record .b.ere1n. 
that pub~1e co~ve~ence and necessit7 do not reqUire the es-

, . 
tab11shment of service as proposed by applicant Stimson 
~raJls1 t Company; fJl1d we turther t1nd that public cO%'J:ietdeneo 

and necessity do require the service proposed oy applioant 

L03 Angeles Aailway Corporation. 

ace ord1 l'lgly. 

ORDER 

.An order wllJ. 'be entered 

'., 
..... 

J. 3. Stimson. operating under tA& name of Sttmson 

Tra%'JZ1t Company. hAving m&de npp~ie4t1o~ to the ~lrOad Com-

~s3ion for a certificate of ~ubl1c eo~ven1enoe and neeosa1t7 

to operate passenger busses between Etu:ltington Park and. Los 

Al:l.geles Via. Floronce Avexm.o. a p'llbl~e hearing hav.tng 'been 

heJ.d; the matter hS.ving been d.uly suomi tted. and noV! beitlg 
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ro~d1 ~or doc1zion, 

EZ?EBY DEC~S that public convenience ~nd neces3ity do not 

roquire the service ~ropozea by a~p11c~t herein; nnd . ' 

!~ ISEE3EZ! OED~~ t~t Decision ~o., 14223 on 

A~~licstion =0. 10448 o! ~~i$ Co~ssion, a&ted October 29, 

1924, wherein ~~p11cant Stimson w~s e=~ted e cer:i!ic~to !or 

t~e ope~ation above described, oe ~nd tho ~o hereby is 

annulled and rescinded. 

herein be znd the s~o hereby 1$ do=!ed. 

,cation to the Railroad Co=mission for a certificate of pub-

11c convenience ~d necessity to operate motor busses ~or 
t~e transportnt1on of passengers over end ~long s portion of 

Florence Avenne ~rom the City o~ Loe Angelos to the City of 

Euntingto:J. :?ark, e :&,ublic hea..~ having been held, the :mt-

ter having been duly sub:itted nnd now being reedy for do-

~3Y DEC~&RES that ,ub1ic convonience and necessi~ =0-
quire the esta'bli3b:.:.e:c.t of t:b.e opero.tion proposed. 0:1 s~pli.-

cant over tUld along the following route: 

Commencing at the intorsection of Uonet~ 
Avenue end ~orcncc .A. VOI!.Ue 1:1 the City of Los 
Angele$; thence. easterly along ~lorence Avenuo 
to :Pa.cific Avenue i:l the 01 ty o~ '=''tlntingto:c. 
?ark; thence norther17 along :Pacific Avcnne to 
Zoe street; a,nd 
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. I~ IS E~ ORD~ t~t ~ certificato of p~bl1c 

convenienco and noeoe3i~ thorc~or be ~d t~o zeme horcb~ io 

gr~tOd, subject to tho ~o+lo~ conditions: 
• .... 

.,. 
.I. •• 

I!!. 

A~plicant shall !ile its written ~c~opt
ance of the certific~tc herein g=antod 
within e porioa of ~ot to excee~ ton (10) 
daY's from dAte herao:!; she.ll filo, in du-
~licatc. w1t~n e period of not to ,exeeo~ 
twenty (ZO) ~s from date hereof, t&r1ff 
of rates :::.:.d t:t::e zc!:.od.ulcs ide:c.t1cD.l mth 
those as att$c~ed to the cp~lie~tio~ ~erc
in;' ana s=all co~ence opc~tion o! the 
service ~ere~ c~tho:rized ~thin c period 
of not to excoed t~=tj (30) deY's from dcto 
hereof. 

The rights and ~:riV11eges ~e=ein ~uthor
ized may not bo discontinued. sold, leased, 
trensferrea nor assignod unless the ~itten 
conzent of the ~ilro~d Co~zs10:c. has first 
been soC't:.red. 

10 vehicle may-be oper&ted.,by applicant 
!,os A1lgeles ?a.ilwe.y CO=l'Or3.t1on 'tlnle.33 such 
vehicle is own~a bY' it or is le~$ed under 
a contract or sgree:ont on a. ba.sis satisfac-
tory to tho 3:li::':road. Co::missio:c.. 

For &ll other 'Q'tlrOos'es. the ettecti'Vo date ot tbis - .... 
order shell be two~t~ (20) daY's !rom ~d attar the date hcre-
o~. 

Da.ted at San ~rCJlc1sco, Cs.l1~ol':lia.~ this _.J.2...;~~. __ _ 
1925. 

.'-.... •• -" ..... ..- <' .. 

C O!e.'!SS! O!"ERS. 
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